Asthma and IL-4 receptor alpha gene variants.
Linkage of allergy to chromosome 16 has been described in several studies, together with a positive association with interleukin 4 receptor alpha gene variants. Our aim was to replicate these findings in a sample of German and Swedish families recruited through sib-pairs affected by bronchial asthma. None of the markers showed linkage with the main phenotype of asthma or with total serum IgE. Seropositivity to D. pteronyssinus showed borderline significance in a region flanking the IL4Ralpha location. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) leading to the protein exchanges I50V, E375A, C406R, S478P and Q551R in the IL-4 receptor alpha were examined for allele sharing in sibs with asthma. Multiple regression analysis was performed for association with total serum IgE and specific IgE. Allele sharing of IL4Ralpha SNPs in asthmatic children was not significantly increased for any of the examined SNPs except for the intracytoplasmatic polymorphism 551R (0.79 vs. 0.84 expected, P = 0.044). The variants 50V, 478P and 551R were associated with slightly increased, and 375A and 406R with decreased total IgE levels, all at a non-significant level. None of the examined IL4Ralpha variants were correlated to asthma severity. In summary, a single gene effect of IL4Ralpha variants or any other gene on chromosome 16 could not be shown in this selected population of children with asthma. As there could be interactions with multiple genetic and environmental factors, IL4Ralpha could still be involved in asthma pathogenesis.